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. T ellurfrjy cnrrlcr ''o nny pirt of J.'io clt*

[ , 11.V TII.TON , - MANAOKll-

JNnS I'H'.ilnpMOnice' No 43-

N. . Y. PUimblnt ? Co-

.lioston
.

sioro Juno silo now on-

.NlK9
.

paints buggies 4W Broadway-
.Miltonbcrgcr

.

Is the hatter. rx Bro-tdway
The Majno Heal Estate Co. , 021 Broadway.
Jesse I-oomnn filed ait Infonnatlon In su-

perior court vcstorday , ehniglnR Clnrlcs1-
3ovco with whipping his wife

The marrlaco of Miss Delia Mlkesolt to-

Mr.. 11. H. Hairis Is announced to take plnco-

lioxt Thuisilny at the residence of the bride ,

SKKXI AvrnuoC.-
Calantho

.

Assembly No 1 Pytbian Sister-
hood

-

, will meet tills nftcrnoon nt !! o cloclc.
All mcinbcra rocptpstcd to bo picsont. Hy-

onlcr of chancellor coiutnander.
Special mealing Woman's Hollof Corps nt-

IhoOrand Artnvof thpKcpublic hall Satur-
day

¬

Juno 10 at fl o'clock , business of Impov-
tanco.

-

. Annlo C Campbell , piesldcnt.-
bpcrlnl

.

conclave of IvanhooCommaiulcry-
No. . 17 Knights Tcmpl.tr this evening for

In the order of the Kerl cross All
visiting Sir Knights cordially welcome. Per
order of the eminent commander-

.Fn
.

Ini noon the teachers of the Twentieth
Avruiio school gavu a banquet In honor of-

tliclrpiinclpal , Miss Pnvne. Those ptecnt
wcro Misses Pa > no , Howard , Ciockcr , John-

J
-

son , Shoplcr , Fletcher , Hail and Brltton.
, A. W. Johnson mid Miss Frances Tomlin-
t son. both of this city , aio tobomariied to-

day
¬

at St. Joseph , Mo , Mr. Johnson is n-

noilV - knovvnitravclling man , and occupies the
, position of pctrotnry of the Comincrci.il Pil-

grims
¬

of Iowa.-

W.
.

. A. Wood is tlio proud possessor of a
century plant which Is growing at the rate
of thico or four inches n dnj. It Is now blx-

or seven feet tall and m.ij bo expeetcd to
bloom before long It is on exhibition at his
liomo , on Fourth street.

Mrs McGrcovy left for Des Moines
yesterday with her son , who lias been l.vlng

, nt the Woman's Christian assooi.itioii hos-

pital
¬

with a broken back The physicians
Btato that there is i.ot the slightest chance
of the joung man's recovery

The Board of County Supervisors hold its
final meeting yesterday and adjourned. Be-

fore
¬

doing f o It reduced the assessment of
Council Bluffs ical tRt.ito 10 per cent and
granted the famous Hood roail petition
which has been lunging flrofor a io.ir or
mote

A meeting of the Bethany Baptist church
vvas held Thmsday evening , at which it was
decided to Join the First church , provided the
latter nould malto arrangements to assume
n small indebtedness. It is thought that the
necessary anaimcmcnt will ho made , in
which case evening services on Sunday . .mi-
l8unda.v school will bo knpt up in the futuio-
nt the licthnnj church
r The following cases of measles were 10-
ported yesterday : Eunice Mortcnson , Av-
cnuo

-

A and Twentieth street ; Joseph
Holder , McPhcison avenue , Mary Kelly ,
lOO'J Fourth avenue ; P. Gulls , iist Bio.id-
way ; I.con Denny , 1017 Fourth avenue ;

Uertha Heller. Ill HUlgc street ; Boitlm"-
Whtolcr. . no , ) Hist Pioico street ; liourk-ius ,

lllibtutstnan stiect ; GUI Holler. Ill Hldgc
street , Thomas M.ynster , 11)7) Kidgc sticot ;

Unity Hodgcrs , fill t Hast Bioadway. Minnie
Olcson , IfilO AvenuoC , is rcpoited ill with
scarlet fever.

*Ten DIIJ * ut tlio Wurlil'a I'nlr. '

Itvvill cost you Ics- , than 50.00 , cvery-
tliing

-
necessary incltulcil. This means

homes in priv ate cottage , clean , safe ,

close to fjrouml-j nnil on tlio beach of
Lake Mlchi nn. Write to .T. T. Chyno-
wcth

-
, Windhor Park , III. Refers , to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of Tan Hic: , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Bainbrlogo , Council Blulla.

The (Iiiuiil Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. The most elegant in-

Iowa. . Dining room on bcvcntli floor.
Rate , $ .'1.00 and 5.00 a day. E. Clark ,

Prop.

Another Improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Sw nnson Music. CoJ-

VKKAO.V.I fc 1'AHAOltA 1IIS.

Born , to Mr. and Mis. Ftnloy Burke , a son
Mrs. A Wheeler has just returned from n

trip to Denver , Topeka and Kaunas City.-

Ocorgo
.

Simons and son , Jasper , aio in the
city , the family of F. 1' . Fowler.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John P. Davis will leave to-

morrow
¬

evening for a visit to the World'a-
fair. .

Marshal John Ij. Tcmpleton will leave to-

day
¬

for St. Joe to attend the funeral of his
bi other , James II. Tcmpleton ,

J. D. Hooker , an old resident of the east
end of the county , was In the city yesterday
n guest of his brother , A. H Hooker.

Judge A. B Thoincllof Sidney was in the
city j estordaj , accominnicd bv his shot t-

hand icporter , O. C Gaston of Tabor.
William Cobb , a veteran showman , now

.advance agent for Cobb Whitbi'b ciicus
was a caller at TUB Bur. ofllco , esterday.-

S.

.

. B. Kinmons and wlfoof Minden , Mich-
.aio

.

visiting tlio family of ij P. Judson , 01-

their return homo fiom a tilp to the Pacilli
| coast.

William Hvons and wife of Seattle nro It-

ii the citj , guests of J. F. Kvnns and family oi-
Sjixth avenue They will le.no totnoirow
evening , accompanied by J. F. and wife foi-

II Chicago , to attend the fair.-

ItnmllcU'rt

.

luo Cronin ,

Try ft lUmdlott's pure am
delicious ice ci cams and ices and yet
will eider no other.

Pure ice
From Missouri river channel-
.Mulholland&

.

Co. , Urown building.
Telephone 102-

.Greonshioldn

.

, Nicholson & Co. havi
moved their real'citato olllco to 00-

Bioadway , opposite poatotllco. Tol. 151

Hit ) l.iiiul lur Kiint.
Hay land for rent in lots of from 20 t

300 acres. U. Marks , Council Blulld.-

blii'Mlli

.

, foment lun-

.niaborato
.

preparation * nro being made fo
the reception and entertainment of the it-

terstato sheriffs convention , which will con
mcnco in this city next Tuesday. In th
forenoon the vlsltois will bo mot by a icci'i
turn committee nt the Grand. In the nftci
noon the association will moot la the room
of ttio Pottawattamlo Democratic nssoci :

lion in the James blouk , whcro theto will I :

an nddiuss of welcome and t espouse. In th
evening the visitois will bo convojed t

Mmmuaheio Ihoy will ho entcrtalnci
OnVedncsdaj morning a cart iagorldoahin
the city ill bo In order , and on Wudncsda-
nftcrnoon the business of the convcntla-
vlllboconcludcd Thcro will bo visltoi-

iirc'sent from Nebraska , Missouri , Sout
Dakota , Wisconsin and Minnesota.-

A
.

meeting of the citizens is called for th
evening In the court house , when furtlu
arrangements will bo made U is hoped th :

thcro will bo n full attcndanco or , r-

thcro Is a great deal to bo done , and ovei
ono should fet'l himself somewhat rcsx > nt.
bio In imprcbsing the visitors with the ho-
jiitnllty of the city-

.Manawa

.

trains will run daily from t
day , leaving Broadway U and 11 n. in
and every hour from 1 p. in. until 0 p. n

Music for balls , parties , picnics , s-

olnls , etc. , by Muolciauri Union. J , I

Follett , Mgr.100 B'wqy , Council Blull
Protect your homes against dcstru-

tivo btonus. W , C , James lias tl-
etrongest companies in tlio world.

Cook yot" meals this" summer on a gi-
rnngn. . At cost at < ho Gits company.

Williamson ft Co. . 100 Main strco
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , t-

2.UO house in Iowa.-

Gco

.

, S , Davis , prcburiptiou druggist.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pr scnco of Mind Displayed by an Old Lady
in ati Eiioountcr with a Tramp.

HER GOOD USE OF A CONVLN1ENT AX-

Itrpnlm or n Nlglil I'limler'n Ad-

vnnro
-

A Ilnril Sjrnjfjjlo with tlio
Intruder Ponmln I'orslMouty-

uiul 1'luck Suci mlul.

All old lady who lives on Fifth avenue just
west of the court house , has been mentioned
in the new spipers once or twice and has be-

come
-

a famlH ir figure In the city on account
of a little peculiarity which manifests Itself
in her keeping the eoflla in which Mio expects
to bo buiied , as one of the main , and , In fact ,

almost the only ornament of her llttlo houso.
She had an experience a night or two ago in
which she showed a presence of tnlnd and a-

prlt that would have done credit to ono very
muchjounger. Showas sitting In her room
about II o'clock when she heatd a tip
nt the door. Thinking It was
ono of her neighbors como to
see how BIO was llxed for the night she
opened the door , w hen she found it was n
man w ho demanded admittance. She tried
to shut the door In his face but lin was de-
termined

¬

to enter After a'hard btiugglc ,
hoHover, she m in.igcd to abut anil lock the
door , and the unwelcome visitor pioceedcd-
to the window on the side of the house ,
which ho raised and was In the act of
clambering in when tl o old lady picked up-
an axe which happened to bo convenient ,
and went for him. Ho read the handwriting
on the wall and loft before thonxo did any
dntnago. and when the danger was nil over
Iho old lady took advantage of the proroira-
tivo

-
of her sox and screamed for help. Her

nelghbois lushed in , but thcro was no need
fur their assistance.

rou TIII : WKP.K.

Arrangements for the Anmml Illgli School

The tvventjthird iinninl commencement
of the Council Bluffs High school will take
place next Wednesday afteinoon and even-
ing

-
at Dahonv's opera house , it having been

fount ! ncccssiry on account of the largo In-

crease
¬

In the number of graduates of those
of former > cars , to dtv ido the class into sec ¬

tions. Theio will also bo n number of new
featuics in connection with the graduation
exercises , mention of which in detail is-

in ulo below The following is the program-
llaccalunrc'ite

-

Reiinon , by lr Stephen
I'huliH , At the rir-t I'roshytcrlan eliurrh ,
Sunday mnniltig , June 11.

Junior i eruption in honor of sonloi :1 tss at
the ri'Mdpiicu of Mr. O. V.Vlrt , Monday
evening , June 1 .

Addtoss to thu spnlot olass by Hov. I'rank
Ciann ot Omaha ' tilijci-t " YouDolih ItAtl'ltst I'resbytcrlan church ,
Tni' dny oxeiilng , Juno If ) ,

KM ICMS| of iliu gniduntlng class at Do-
h

-
inj'sopeia liotiieulncMlay ttfturnooii at

3 o'cloi'U , WcdiiLsd ly ounlni ; nt 8 o'clock.-
I'MIT

.

I , VM DM SIVAIT1.IINOON-
.Inoc

.

itlon-
Music- 11 Isb School Orchestra.Amlnntonnd
Oration I'poeh-m il.lng Inventions

v C uileOiosvcnor
Oiatlon Illlam n Olndstonn

. (Jlat.i rianiniant
Oration Thu QtiLstlon of IninilRratlon-

.Katlu
.

ICnbbs
T K Quartet Rosebud I'nlr M-tcv
Or itlon Amcilc in Humor Magglo lli.tdley
A Chronli'lu of this Llass of "J3Is ihol Patterson
Itarltonn Solo -Tin 11 indlts' Life Is the Life

foi Mu Hiuiicr . . Ml. 1.11 Conrad
Oration Monotones Augusta llonn
Kecltntion Iliu Olpsy 1'lowei Ulrl

. . . . . . . .Helen Tyler
T. K Quiirlot In AbsiMico . . . Ifaeh
Oration htnilt nls In Politics Gt.icollee.bo-
Oiatlon The btudy of Illogiaiihy

>hii inet , Inds ly
Oration Tor.i ilum proslni. Julia Tulleys

bong hj I'tiUllr Schools.-
I'AHT

.

II. VVLI1MSUAY CVI'MMl-
.lllph

.

Pi'lionl Oichestra l.on Ago.Oration lias the Kacu Degcnetati'd .
. . . 1 loienco Cirloy

Oration 1'nbllc Llluailes Kthulyn Ilaiclay
"T 1C. " Quartet oodl ind Kosos. .Mohur
Oration Ijithiflnsm the ln! il Oiplieus-

l I. lire l h imherlain-
Oi tit Ion Peat Is and.Mock IV.irls of lilstoty

. Trances 1) illey
Hatltono Solo The iKIppur. Judo

Mr. J. II Lonriul-
.Dlscifslon

.

Ought the Kallroids to Ito
Owned and M inagcd by the btntu ?

. Alllriiiatlvo ,
1'red I'mpUlo ; ne nthe , Kobcrt Halduln-
sirtu in ; Youmr-
L idie-4 of HU'h School .

Oration How Tune the Harp and U'ln the
Intollcct . Maud Cav In

I'oetu Don't L'lunt Your Youthful liens
Iteforo Tholt Incubation Katherlne Osden

"T. 1C " (jitiiliit Aniiln Lmrlo . . . lluck
Oration rlhu Touch of Inspliatlon

Ilerth i ( Jrnss
Oration Vthiit ' hiiulil Ito the Chatactet ol-

Uritduntlng Kverclses ? Kate MyersI-

.N IMUXillUSS.-

o

.

Tlio llmton Stnro ( Irciit Juno Stic Ton
Dii } H Onlj.

The Boston Store's great Juno sale
opened Juno 1 and will close Juno 12-
.'ittoh

.

n great blaughtor of prices was
lover bcfoie boon in Council BlulTs.-
I3ai

.

gains in every department. Don't
iiKs this great opportunity to get dry
;ooilh ut prices immensely lower than
iominon.

10 pieces 30-inch I'nglish cashmere
worth 2.ic , during sale for 12c} a-

yuril. . Only ono pattern to a customer.
2. ) pieces all wool Scotch mix-

tines , Btripo faiiitings anil illuminated
ottonunb , worth Mo and 03c , all at 121c-

a yard.-
IlOinch

.
wool buntings , would bo chcar

at 50c , for this tale 1'Jc' a yard.
Heavy twilled crash toweling lo a

yard , in bleached and unbleached.
2 ca os Indies' choice and Langdor

bleached muslin , told always for lOc i-

yaid ; during tale for hie , or 12 yards
for 1.

Gents' extra quality seamless 1ml
IIOFO , 7c a pair ; worth 12c.*

100 misses' ribbed vests Tic each
200 ladies' rlUbod vcstn 7o each

or 1 for 2"ic ; worth lOo.-

GO

.

fast black fcatcon ninbrclla1
during bale 05c , lil'c' , 7oc , 8oc and 1.

200 ladies vvhito heniBtltchci
and coiiled bonier handkct chiefs , 5i
each ; worth lOc.

150 pieces Chilian cloths and outin ;
ilannols , all go during sale for 5c. Thli-
is certainly the best baigain that wil
over bo bccuted this bcason , Don'
miss it.

100 pieces challlcs , bongalincs , cropi
cloth , Bedford cords and curded taffottas
wore 12jo and Ific , all during this bal
for 7jo a yard.-

FOTIIKHIXGIIAM
.

, WlIITIJLAW & Co. ,

LcadoiBand Promoters of Low Prices
Council BlulTo , la.-

Cuok

.

& U'liltl ) } ' * Clreiu.
Cook & Whitbv'8 1'iigllsh-Aincrlcan clrcu

was in the city jcstc-ruay , and the oxpor-
cnco It had was sufticlent to verify the belle
that peoi low 111 go to a circus though th-
hcaveiiB fall. A good share of the heaven
fell (lining the afteinoon and it wasvcrt-
incatt'iilni. .' during the ontlro day , but tli.i
fact did not hinder thousands of Hlunltc
from hunting up the show grounds near th
corner of AvenuoC and Twelfth btreet an
taking the chlldien along with them 'ih
show , as it show.was eminently satisfacton
but the best thing about it was the strii- discipline exercised over ttio attaches , th
management doing its best , and with goo
success , to pi event any objectionable action
on tlio part of the omplojcs Tlict
were no particularly now foatuies , by-

overi thing that was dona was we
done and struck a responsive choi
in cvor.v voung America , and old Amciic.
too , for that matter , who was present Thtight rope walking and the daring acri.leaps were about the best that h.uo ovc
been witnessed In Council HlutT At tli
conclusion of the entertainment thcio was
balloon ascension , and the spectacle of a ma
lifliiK Jerked up into the air for the distam-
of u quarter of a mlle or more and then cu
ting loose and drifting back to naith on
parachute was a most iutcrciting 0110. Thei

also a concert given , at which some
very good mind reading was done A woman ,
blindfolded , was put through a number of-
dlfllcult tests , the ono most highly enjoyed
by the Audlcnro being her up of the
character ot II N Whlttlesov , a local news-
piper man. H wn done so accurately that
Mr. Whlttlcsev himself was obliged to ad-
mit

¬

after It was all over that ho would have
had no difllculty whatever in recognising
himself a block awav , oven though ho had
novcr had an Introduction.-

MIW.

.

. IIOI.MKH IIKMANDS DAMAOK9-

.Jlnln

.

Street Alotnr Accident Itemtlt * In n-

i'JOl( ( ) ( > I.nxv Suit-
.iila

.

P. Holmes , wife of U R Holmes , who
was killed in the collision between a Main
street motor car and a Uurllngton freight
train , and administrator of the estate of the
deceased , commenced an action in the dis-

trict
¬

couit yesterday to recover damages
from the motor company In her petition
she recites the particulars of the tragedy ,

and chaigoi the company with gross negll-
grtico

-

in not piovlding proper rules requiring
trains to stop before making a railway cross-
lug , but le.ivinc it to the discretion of the
motorman , who was not onlv Incompetent
but whoso attention was so fully taken up
with the management of his machinery that
he could not have formed a correct idea of the
daprcr, oven If ho had been competent to do-
se She demands a Judgment of $20,000
against the company-

.Alderiinn

.

Oimpor nt the Irnlr.
Park Commissioner Casper is enjoying

himself hUBOly at the World's fair. In n per-
sonal

¬

letter ho says : "For the benefit of .vou
who Intend to visit the fair I would llko to
say a few words. First , Iho fair Is good ;

second , there are no thlovcs or cutthroats-
as many tnltikj third , the rates of living are
icasonablo. I am stopping at the Hurcka-
hotel. . It's a good homo , well-cooked meals ,

etc. . and the rate for room and boaid Is only
?2 a day. It Is nicely located at 70. , l Adams
avenue , ono blomc west of I'arksldo , on the
Illinois Cential , five blocks from the Woilil's
fairgrounds and ono block from sticot cars
running directly to the gtoiinds. From the
city depots ono takes the Illinois Central
suburban train to Paiksldo , which makes It
very convenient for all put poses. "

L TASAOVE GAMVS-

.Jnclc

.

Stlvntts Takes n Pull Out of ArlloM
n unn Without Mllult Tiouhlr.-

BO
.

?TOV , Mass Juno 0 Jack Stlvotts re-

deemed
¬

himself by pitching a lemark-
ably steady game and so cfToctlvo was ho
that Hug Holiday alone did any batting
for Cincinnati. Score :

lloston. . . .30020100 *-0Cincinnati . . . 000000010-1lilts : lloston , 7 ; rinclnnntl , 0. I'rrors :
lloslon , 1. Cincinnati. 3 ; turned tuns : lot ¬

ion. 1 , Clnclnn itl , 1 ; Hntti-rles : Stlvutts
and Mcrrltt , Mullanoand Murphy-

.llitwku
.

Will Ton Smooth for Auao.-

BALTIVIOUP

.

, Mil , Juno 9. Anson was
miserable because thcOtlolcs ag.iin defeated
his Colts. U iltimoro took the lead In the
llrst and was never headed , but the H.OOO

spectators were very nervous while the Colts
wcroat the bat in the ninth inning. Score :

lliltlmore. 2 0 1 2 2 0 01 0-11
Chicago . .0030002130lilts : llaltlinorc , 15 : Chicago , 12. I>ror :

It.illliiioie. 1 ; C'hlc'iRo , ') Kirnpdiuns : Italtl-
inoie,2

-
: Chli'nen , G llitti'ilcs ; Havvko and

Kohhison ; McLilIland Schrlcr.I-
tilduRroniUH

.

Eroded thu Cliiinc.-

DKOOM.YV

.

, M V , June 0 The St.
team started off at Kastetn park with the
prospect of victorbofoto them Urookljn
tied the score in the llfth and won the pamo-
in the seventh hands down. Score.-
llronkl.vn

.

. . 0 0012040 * 7-

St IjOills . . . 101100000 3

lilts : llionklvn , 7 ; Pt Louts , 5. Ktrors :
UrooUlyn , 4 : M l.onls , 2 rimed runs : llmoU-
lyti

-
, 3 : Louis ' II tlterk's : Kennedy and

Itiellenstcln and Ciiinson-
.Olnuts

.

Iluwiiecl the I.t ) idorA-

.Nrw
.

Yoiiit , Juno 9. Maik Baldwin
pitched cloverl.v for the Now Yorks , and his
old comrades wcic consequent ! v defeated
Ikith teams put up a fine fielding game.
Score :

Now York. 88000020 * 8-

1'lttsburR . 2000003006li-lt -, : Now York , 12 ; I'lttsburtr , 7. Ktrors :
Now Voilv , 2 ; I'lttsbnig , 1. K trued runs :
Now York , 7 : I'lttslmrp. 2. 11-vtterles : Itald-
uln

-
and Doyle ; Klllen , Khrctand Millei.-

bOIKltOlM

.

(io tl ) I'leCCS-

.WvsniNOTON.

.

. D C. , Juno ! l Washington
plajcd a mlserablo game In the Held and
Cleveland won easily. Cuppy din good work
and icccivcd splendid support , especially by
Tebeau andMcKcan. Score :

WiiRhlnston. 0 11020001 C-

CliMolaml . 11022C10 * 12
Hits : WakhliiKton , 11 ; Clovclaml.il. Er-

rors
¬

: Washington , U ; Cloxeliind , 1. Earnrd
runs : VVashhiRton , 3 ; Olovoland , 2. llat-
lorlos

-
: Esper and McGulro ; Cnppy anil O'Con1-

101.
-

.
CnlonolB Are DlHlirnrtcnnd-

.Pmi
.

vnri.ritiA , Pa. . Juno 9 Philadelphia
won its third successive game from Louis-
ville

¬

The visitors played a dull game , fail-
ing

¬

to take advantage of opportunities on the
bases. Scoi o :

I'hlhidelphli . 14100053 014-
U . . . . 0001011101Ill-ta - I'hll-idPliihla , IB ; LonNvilln , 11-

.Etrois
.

- Philadelphia , 1 ; Louisville , 3 Ktrneil
runs : Philadelphia , 7. Hatterles : Uarsoy
and Ciciuentbi Ithlncs , Hemming and Grim-

.Stiindlnir
.

ot the 'lu 11114.

They Culcliriito tlin Thrro Ilnnilrodtli An-
nHrrsnrj

-
of tlio A

) Rocic ISLAND , 111. , Juno 9. Thou-
sands

¬

of Swedish Lutherans , who have
i como from nil pints of the United

Sttitos , nro hcio to attend the jnbilco-
iorvicos of their church. The event
commemorated is the adoption of the
Augttburg confession by the council
of Unboluthor UOO years ii o.
Today is the jubllco day proper ,

as it was on .Tune 0 when the final de-

cision was i cached by the Swedish legis-
lature

¬

which made the historic lund of
Thor and Woden a Piotestant country.
The services are being held In u largo
tent on tlio campus of the Atigustana
college and seminary , no hnll of the col-
legeB being largo enough to accommodate
the eiovul , which SB to bo fully
15,000 by today.-

A
.

great drawing card to this mon-
ster cclubiation is lit. Hov. Hishop Kiiu-
lllonning von Si-heclo , ono ol
the most distinguished theologians ol
northern Ktiropo , the llrst bishop from
Sweden who has over visited the Svvc'

o dish churches in America. Everywhet c-

ho lias been received with open arms bj
his countrymen since his arrival in
York , but nowhuro lias ho met such civ-
tluihiasm and such an ovation us in Uuoli-
Inland. . A large millibar of prominoni-
Sweaibh Lutherans are on the ground

Si'rl"iu Dran Illici-
t.IndlanaiiollsJouin.il

.

Mi3 Wobbosh M ;

| ih sit nil insists that I ought to go tl
Mexico and llvo lliet o ; hreo or tour years , t
I wish to retrain my he.ilth.-

Mis
.

3 Gotham 1 don't see how jou cat
stand It. Tlioy have u law there iirohlbitini-
liny olio from marrying inoro than nln-
tiUlfb. .

V'C-
l

'
! 0

Second Day of the Meeting Sees Some Tory
Good'Bport' ,

DRIZZLING RAIN MADE THE TRACK HEAVY

i

ThU Intel Icrcil Only with the Tlmo-

AnoMicr Kick oil n Kiuiiins llnrac' *

Peculiar Unit HIIRO llnll ntul-
b | COd ItltlR

The crowd at the Pnplllion races yester-
day

¬

afternoon was about the same as was In

attendance ott the opening day. The drlz-

rling
-

rain had loft the track very heavy ,

but considering this drawback tlio tlmo
made In the respective events was remark-
ably

¬

good ; doubly so when It Is taken into
consideration that the track Is tvventyono-
fectovcr length and egg-shaped on the turns.

This was the last day and the Judges vvcro-

H. . It. Martin and Bob Green , Svvlgort start-
Ing

-

again.
1 ho first on tbo program was the3o trot

with the following entries ; Osslc , Fergu-
son

¬

Wllkcs , Clarence L , Governor Hlddlo ,

McCormlek and Countess. Countess won
the first heat in 2.32 , distancing Ossioamt-
McC'ormlck , Governor Kiddle second and
Ferguson WllKes , with the redoubtable
Ucaid lcv and his telescopes In tbo scat ,

thltd The second , third and fourth heats
were taken in rapla "suction" by Governor
Hlddlo in 2 B2 , 2)1! ) and 2a8: > . Summai V
Governor Ulddlo 2 1 1 1

Countess 1 2 2 a
3 ills

( ! laronco li 4 ills
O < sio ills
McroimlcU . . ills

Time : 2'32! , 2:32: , 231'! { . 2385.
The second race < as tbo U f 0 pace , and

considering that they were all green hoiscs.
and the mucky tr.ick , was an exceedingly
Interesting event. Summary :

Ti'kaiiiitli IllKid IHvts : 2 3 3-

lleoruo Uussol 0 2 a
Attempt 306P-
anfiln Itowo 4 4 0-

Ynelit 554C-
'trrloCrls dl3

Time : a-35 , 2:31: >4 , 2:35.:

And If any ono thinks the Tokamab party
hasn't got a pretty llltelv piece of pacing
boss llcsh , bis foot slips. Hint's all-

.Iho
.

thinl was the half-mllo and repeat
lun , purse 7. ) Mike Whiting , as was the
case the day bcloio , set tbo pico from post
to finish , with Frank Clapp second , and
Fred S limning a god third after a fall on
the btck turn. Tlio second heat was ttlso
taken by Whiting , Fred S took second place ,

and could have won hid tbo Jock rode him
out. His owner objected lo his splitting the
boats , as ho has several barrels of ice cream
lo between this date and tliat of the
Hoadster meet hero next w oek , when ho ex-
pects

¬

to drag off a few slmollons.-
As

.

was noted on the opening day the
Judges ignored the fact that the horse Gov-
ernor

¬

Hlddlo , owned by Lancaster , did n-

laigo amount of running behind , which' seems to ho a feature of the Junction City ,
Kan , man's naming The Judges may not
have observed Governor Kiddie's tactics ,

but it was palpahlo to most all of the horse-
men

¬

present.-
On

.

the w hole the meeting was quite a finan-
cial

¬

success , and will doubtless lead to much
better things next year.

Speedy .Mllo at I.titonln.-
CISCIVN

.

m , O. , Juuo'J. At Latonia today
the track was very fast and the speediest
mlle of the meeting wns made in 1-41 , lower-
ing

¬

the traek iccoru for that distance. lle-
sultb

-
:

1'lrst race , mlle : Klnp
Ptar ((12tol ) won , Liieknow ((8 lo 1)) sucond ,
rrctomlct ((2 to li third. Tlmo : 1 10' } .

bi'cond race , slfill longs : 1.1 KonoiC to 1))
won , Mcbtnr ((7 to I ) second , Kebul? ((20 to 1))
thiid. Time : 1:10': , .

Third tare , nine-sixteenths mlle : Mahog-
any

¬

((7 to 5i won , Invndo ((4 to 1)) second , Joe L-

lotulthlid.( ) . Tlmo : 50n-
.I'ourth

.
race , Ownois' handicap , ono mile :

Iilsh Cliluf (pvunoti) , ] )qlly Mrl'ono ((2 to 1))
HatnblorD( to 1)) third. Time : 141.-

1'lfth
.

rnco , furlongs : Hooslor ((3 to 1))
won , I'oitugnl ((2 to 1)) second , 1'urrott ((7 to 1))
third. Time : 1OJ.-

SIM
: .

hi.ico , clevun-slMccnths mlle : 1'ay S
((3 to 1)) won. Dud 1 Inches ((10 to 1)) second ,

Odicy ((7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:00-

.Gouil
: .

hiiurt at *it. r.uuls-
.Sr

.

Loris , Mo , Juno U. Good time was
made In neaily all of tbo events today ,
which Is good pi oof that the track Is In ex-
cellent

¬

condition. Kesults :

1'lrst race , MX furlongs : Minnie Too ((8 to 1))
won , Out of fcUht ((10 to 1)) second , Maud ((2U to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:15.:

Second race , font and a half furlongs : Tatal-
ty

-
( oven ) won. UollliiKPi ((3 to 1)) second , Una-

Coloi.ido(10to( . ) third. Tlmo : 57 } ( .
Third rare , six and a half furlongs : Dock

AVick ((3 to 2 wUn , 1'earllne ((4 to 1)) second , Gll-
bon ((4 to 1)) thlftl. Time : 1:23-

.I'ourth
: .

race , selling , six and a half furlongs ;
((5 to 2)) won , General Mitchell ((3 to

2)) second , Kancsvlllu ((7 to 1)) third. Time :
1:23": .

riftli race , furlongs : l"lora(3( to 1)) won ,

Htlrr Hull ((0 to 1)) secovii , Ovfotd ((0 to 5)) third.-
Time

.
- : 1.10'i.f-

clMlj
.

race , ono mlle : Hoston Itoy ((10 to 1))
won , Ldchuoit l3tol ) second , First C'hanco
((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:13.:

Seventh lace , one mile : Kay S ((2 to 1)) won ,
] ((10 to 1)) second , bt. CroH ( even ) thiid.
Time : 1:12:

ItcanltH at Morris Park.
Mounts PAiti ; Rvcn Titvcic , N. V , Juno y-

.Resultb
.

:

1 Irst race , five and a half furlongs : Meddler
((3 to 1)) won , Solltalia ((5 to a) second , Dorlno ( b
toll third. Tlmo : 1:07.:

Second race , thiee-finitths mlle : Dead he.it
between ChcsapeuUo tlO to 1)) and Adelhert ((7-

lo 2)) , Hiimmlo ( JOtol ) thiid. Time : 1:12-
.I'urMiilltldcd.

: .
.

Third ra-e , one mlle : Sport won , Certainty
((0 to 5)) second , Kochu ( b to 5)) third. Thnu :

I'ourth nice , sovcn-olghths mlle : Or. llns-
hronck

-
id in 0)) won , btonnoll ((3 toll.second ,

fct. I'loilaii ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1.2i'( ( .
1'lfth race , ono mlle : Deception ((3 to 1)) won ,

Addle ( i) to 5)) steunil , Anna II ((7 to 1)) third.-
T

.

line : 1:11-
.blvth

: .
race , thice-fonrtlis mlle : 1'lrato C'hlof

((3 to 1)) won , ((4 to 5)) second , Clara A ,

colt , ( J to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Only nt Haltlmoro ,

, AW. , Juno 0. Tlicio was a
big attendance again today nt the Gentle-
men

¬

a Dilving park. The races vvcro run oil
in straight heats.-

C'lusb
.

2:27.: trotting , purse J500 : H J won ,
Cranston Swupuo second , Hey third , llest
time : 2:214: ,

Class 2:25: , niclnc , purse { 500 ; Miss 1'auly
won , Maud Mnnuli hutond , Uroy Joe thliu.
llest tlmo ; 2Ji: ( .

Class 2:27: , trotting , purse $ .*iOO : llesslo U-

vvoti , Ij Kohlnson vccunil , 1'ilncess Urlolf-
thiid. . Time : 22UU;

Qlouceiter.-
PiiiiAUEi.rnn

.

, Pa , June0. Four favorites
and two well played .second choices woti at
Gloucester today , fcjummary :

I'lrstrai'o , threi'-fyurtlis mlle : 1'rlnco IVy-
toiul

-

to 1)) won , Wyoming ((5 to 1)) burond , L-
perlc'iico(8

-

( to 1)) third , 'nine : ll'Jf.: !

Second race , fnrlonga : Cliuron ((7 to 10
won , IVbhlinlstiO to & ) hicond , Mlndon ((8 to 1

third Tlmo ; l:05'i:

Thlidrace. flvu-ciglitlib mlle : Jersey ((4 ti
6)) won , Miimlu Howard iJ tu Ijsecond , Abtiy ((1-

f to U thiid. Tlmo : l'M ( .

rum th i acii , onii mllo. J'ar and Tui tar ((2 tit 1)) won , ( ) bocoml , llourl ( ti to 1

third Tlniu ; 14Q'; { ,

riflli iauu , bit ami u half furloius : Dlckunt
((2 lu 1)) won. l.lta ( U to lbecund) , 1'overiy ((10 u
IHIilrd. Tlmui l,2d ,

Crlcljct for Toiliiy ,

Weather" permittluB which , at tlmo o
writing , it seems unlikely to do t ,0-

Itand the Thistle will meet in mortal comba-
at the fair grounds this iifternoon. Mr. C-

S. . Culllnghuui has chosen a strong team ti

:

o
t Higni-st oi all in Lcaveniny Power. Latest . S. Gov't' Report.
d
iso

It

11a

i ,

utl

! !

IOn

:o

tu

:o

play for P.nRland and the other side vrlll bo
captained by Mr A , who will have
the nblo a8 (slnnco of Hobh , ono of the most
valuable ) pmyeri In the club , I3ut the
crlckot-plajlng Scotchmen In Omaha nro
few In number , and It Is likely that thcv
will have to borrow ono or two men from
this tlstor country. Alter the match , If
match thcro bo , the members will hold A

meeting to discuss club matters.-

Olilown

.

n Winner.-
OntovvA

.

, Neb , Juno 0 - [Special to TUB
DBR.J The Ohlowa base ball club plnycd Its
first gamoof this season yrstordn > with the
Hubbellelub. "f ho game , which was placed at
Hebron , resulted In n score of 7 In II In favor
of Ohtowa , The grounds wcro ovcigrown
with weeds which , together with the htgli
winds , made the plajlng dlfllcult. llnrtcon-
HnbbclU batters fntmcd out on the pitching
of Scott of Ohiowa.

stnrs KniicUril Hilly.
The Nonpareil Juniors fairly bombastcd

the Hfo out of the William Street Stars
jcitcrday afternoon , as the following score
shows :

Nonpareil- ) 7 2 4 3 0 G 220b-
tnrs 0000020 1!

Kirnivl runs : Nonnarells , 0. '1 htce-hnsn
lilts : llllnni9. btruck out : lly McAulllTc ,
17 ; by , 2. Umpire : I'd Mahonuy ,

Piles of people have piles , uut Powltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cuio them-

.IN

.

THIS PAWNSHOP.-

A

.

Discover ] Which Mitilo tlio Proprietor' *
Hair Curl-

.Ilormnn
.

Stone , the imwnbrokcr anil-
jowclcr , who ha - n plnco on Jnckson
street nenr the cornet1 of fourth street ,

says the St. Paul Globe , wiw looking
over a quantity of unredeemed pledges
yesterday when ho found something
which nmdo his hair fairly fatand on-
end. . About n year ago u younjj man
lallod at tlio atovo of Mr. Stone and taid-
to desired to borrow some money from
ilio ollloe on BOIIIO personal property ,
The property eonsiated of a valise , an-
oereoat , a suit of clothing and a gold

Tlio amount loaned on the
goods was $15 , and tlio man who bo-

siircd
-

the loan said that ho would call
.n the cout'bo of a days and redeem
Lho properly. The goodt , were placed
in tlio vault and had remained there un-
ilistiirbcd

-
ever since.

When the musty old satchel wns taken
out of the vault yesterday it was found
to bo in the same condition as it was at-
ho time it was placed in the room for
afo keeping. Iho clothing had been
undo into a separate package. Tlio va-
iso was broken open mm inside was
'omul a red leather belt considerably
the worse for w car. The belt w as taken
out , and in handling it was noticed that
It was very heavy and had little pockets
along tlio side.-

Mr.
.

. Stone took the belt out into the
'ront room ol the store and opened the
.rockets. Out rolled gold pieces double
eaglcb to the number of thirtj-four.
They wore as bright and shiny as the
day they wore taken from the mint , and
they looked as though they had just been
taken from the bunk. The coins wore
ill of the Mime date , 1S90. The money
legally belongs to tlio finder unless some
person fi om horn it was taken , as it was
ippaicntly stolen , proves his piopcrty.H-

ATURALFRUITFLWORS.

.

.

Of perfect purity
Lamon g Of great strength-

Economy in their us *
Flavor as delicately

and deliciauely a& the fresh frurt.

THE PICKET

Of health sliould he douhlv ptinnlcd at this
SQiiHcn. Thu air ruulis with chilly moisture
tlinucnthnr Is clmiiKoablo uiul uncurtain.-

Thosu
.

conditions are

Terrible DANOER POINTS

fnrtliolnnzs and plpai. Ilowiro of the eld-
thoeou h , tlio chest pain , the 'nllaiiiinutloon

THE DEADLY PNEI N1& ,
the rocked Inn.- , the droiuloii Consumiitlon.-

1'ut
.

on duty only tlio btronKcst gu ird , the
oldest and most faithful stnnd-liy ,

DR. S iEiiGK'S-

YRUP. .
Hroik up ynur cold nt onco. Mop your

Drlvo out that Inlinimn itlon in time ,

Defy that I'nouiiiontiut-
lon.

Uuru that Uousuinp-
.

THE SYRUP
and surest of all roniodlos on

the hums. '1 hn oldest anil host approved
etandnid for ov ory lun % trouulo.-

Dr.

.

. Kcliench'f I'rncttcnl Ticittecson Illfcaurs o-

LtiiiHH , titoimicli a ill Liver , fiiullriZ freetn ( ill mij-

iliMHlo. . Dr. J. li. bclicnr ). A 6011 , ( mfdpauI-
'd. .

OF
Tooth extractol In morrintNew unos Insertn 1 r for oo i-

I'crfocl fl-

t3rd PI jor ,

Paitou Hloak-
IGtbnudFnruam

-

StroatJ ,

Elovntor un lOlli Dt. Telop'ioiia 10S )

UIllNU THIbVITI1YOI ]

Are those ignora nt f.i otcndcr * who
without nny qutiHtlcntlons , any abil-
ity

¬

, any ovpoi lonco , any skill , claim
to po < ess the power to euro all the

ills of the huiimn race , lint their
want of worth soon becomes nppnr-
tint to their vvould-bo dupes , and
thcso conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they bo

richly merit.-
In

.
strange and sttong contrast

with those inloorablo boaotors is the
qulot , dlgnlflcil yet com Icons de-

meanor
-

ot those noled loaders of

their profession.

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their abil-
ity

¬

to otToc-tspoady , perfect mid per-
manent

¬

cures in aU the worst forms
of those delicate sexual mnlad'os
embraced within the general
terms of-

NEBVOU3 , CHRONIC
AND-

PR8VATE DISEASES.
HOP

Semi ! cants tor tliolr illustrated
now book ol 1-0 pages , "Know Thy ¬

self. "

Consultation free. Call upon or
nil dress , with stamp ,

DR8. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. 14th Street ,

Co- . Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.

THE

In charge o the Sisters of Nlercy.

This renowned Institution Is sltiritcdon tlo
high hltilTs back of and oicrlooliln the city of
Council Illuirs. The spacious RrountU , 11s

high location and splendid tnako It i-

vostiilo'islns retreat for the allllctoil. Ahtult-
of oniitiont physicians nnil il.ir u corpa of ox-

pcrlcnccd nurses inlnlbtur to the comforts of

the u.itlents. fcpcclal euro given to Udy pa-

tients.

¬

.

Terms Moderate.-
Tor

.
particular * apply to-

S3STK SUP RIOR ,

Frank Street - - Council Bluffs ,

FOR
Bprnylni ? Tre's ,

nlilnKVlrulovs ,

And Iliik'nlcs-
.l.'loiuilnn

.
Chicken

llni two lirn'it-
nnil nira cr , bnrrel or-

nl nnlzcil Iron wldcti
cannot corrode orneur
out lirnsa lop nnil lir us-
vulMi to bnrrul. lirnm-
liliiiiKornltlicroiHhiiiiillo
niut Milvui i f oitk-
tnimcit li'ntlior VVorki-
ub well nnil lusts ns loiu-
HH u tilKb prlcail pump
Circulars frou A.'on-

lsCHA.S. . SCHUL THE ISS ,
C'niiiioll Itlnln ,

DISORDERS
''Aiul nil tin ; tniln of-

KVIIAWBAKNKl SK4I l'niUTVKrC.! that lie
company Ilium In ninn QUICHUV unj 1'KIIVI
NKKJI.Y

-
CUIir.l ) Full BTllK.MJril nnd tone

lilven toovory pirtorihu boly. twill hjii I so-

ciiivly pnckoil ) hltKK to niiy tufTarer tlio prescrip-
tion

¬

Unit ciireJ n"> cC iliceo troubloi AJtlroJi , U-

A. . UHADLUV. 1IATTI.L CltLEIC. Mlun

KNOWLEGE IS POWER
And Health Is the Royal

Roncl to Hixpptnoss ,

r.vcrv miuincr of chronic illsonno win bo-
curt'il without tlio use of incdtolno nt tli-

oCotiuoil Bluffs
ANTI-MEDICAL SANITARIUM.-

Nomitlcr
.

how nonrly dlicouricod you nr ,
orliow nuioli jou ntinvreil from dlsonto
mill Iml otTooM otsiriini nicilli-lni1 *, you enn-
io cured and itnlit | iunmiiu ut lionnflt by the

nawaiitl-nicdlCAl Hyslciu of ttoatiuont. 1 > U-

iiomlii

-

. , Ainiloxy| | , Aftllimn , llronchltU ,

t'ntnrrli , Conauntiitlon , CuiViituro of th-
littir , lj < ponii| ; , KptlcpM , I.Ivor Oam-
pl.ilnt

-
, NrtiriilKln. llhoiiitmtliiii , 1'nrnljMn ,

Coiifttlimtlnti , f in rnln , : ami All
Illonil Dlnrnupt , IVmnlo : | I , Donf *

nom , l.orUJiui , llrrnlit or llurituro , 1'llOK ,
Norton * AftccHloiu , lloiirt Duoino , 1'nln-
yit: % .

All troalcd nnd cured by the
Galvanic Klectro Magnetic lliittcry

Per attracting nil animal , vegetable nuil
mineral jiol om-

.Ylttilircil
.

Vapor anil Diilhs
Per iiurlfyin ? the blood ntul beautifying thq

runiiiluxlo-
n.Yitulicil

.

Hcnt anil Mtiiictc(; ! Uatlia-
Tor paralysis , debilities mill timing up thesjstein-

.Yltali.eit
.

Chemical & Klcctrlc Htiths-
Tor rnmoUng nil cancers ntul blood poisons ,

The Rfllcaey of the Above Mnthoils Balls
Domonstiittod by

)
,

fl. i. f ,
D-

.AT

D.
,

-

119 StuUmai Strait , Ciinsil BSuTi , la
CONSULTATION FR-

EE.ieSliupri

.

Go ,
lUJlllli115: < Mniu Stroot.

Largest stoelc of

BUILDERS AND GENERAL HARDWARE

in the city.
Agents ol the Celebrated

Gurney Hardwood Refrigerators.-
Agcntb

.
for the
Oil Gas Stoves ,

tlio safest and newest stove out.-

Wo
.

nro exclusive agents for the
Genuine Boynton Furnace ,

and all furnnco work is supervised by
our Mr. L'uitoriussor , who is ono of tlio
bust furnace men in the wibt.-

Vo
.

c'irr.a. full stock of Field Seeds.
City ngents for tlio 1'ionoor Imple-

ment
¬

Co.'s goods.C-

QUH311

.

BLUFrt-

.AUSl

.

tlVCIb nil lonn Farm nnil olty propartr
uiid sola. 1'uior & Tliomiu, Coanolt

llliill-

sG
; romovoJ cosipools vnnlts , tlilnmajri-

cli'Tiied 1M llurkc , at Tuylor a grucory , oil
Ilromlwn ) .

T7OII ' AtjlJ An tiprlRlit llvo Lorso power bailor.
JL'lnllnt IM llroiuliviif-

B. IIAUI'II bi , lioinc , nil modern convcnloncoa ;
Ion | irlei3s , oi > torim A. J .Mantlul , C Illulls-

.TTOVtrs

.

Inllltriiloint oiiulttcslti ono or tireJ I.ool lttulllnr9 forcli iir iota Mnlinco on Ion2
time U J Adumi , 'Jia 1'crlit monuo.-

BAHUAINrt

.

Tor snlc , 73 Uy (J'.O fcot on Franklin
. '

V H ntn'h bttwion 1st struct ntul rnnklln avcnuo.
I cst platttnt : | iruiirt| ! > In tliocll ) , ( iOOJOO-

O.'Ino
.

lutn opposite 'llilritfltrool ncliuol , ? 1MO 00.
Ono lot In VMIion 'lurrncc. (Miu-
ollni'o lotH , corner Vluln xtroct unit I2th uremia.

Hunt Mtn for linplomuil homo In thu t Ity. fT.MIJ 00.-

I.OUKOO
.

X'luwlu , 2j 1'Onll street-

.BVAIITII

.

III, lieinn for xnlo 111 most dc&lrablo
tlio erillnrmil VV'li's rvtlilotiLO , 0. 111)-

S bth Urctt All inudtrn coiucnlonces , bnra , olw
1)11) .V 11038 , nKtlltb

ltli ix llttln tlmo nnil cnpl-' lid to ninnutncturo nnil Introduce pntcntcil-
iioMltlcu 11 J. Ailninii , VIS 1'orIn Aio , Council
lllults-

t'V
' ] ncro Kooil , farm in HOO 27 J2 41 Short-

Co , Ni b , for i-nlo ut ( I iltl ) VI 'I Ids t-

ticlow ItRuliiti Jolinslon X Vnn 1'ntton.-

7

.

ANTHD Mnlu iiml fuiuulo canvnuaare Cnll a |' ' Inmnn boti'l , room 'it from II) to i-

p in ( JOUpurdn )_
IO VOIT niit to rent } our hoiiHo' If no call ut
till) Mil ) no lloul r&tuto Co , rj | Ilioiulwny ' V

ACUI'8 Kood hind In Cosi'cr' county Kol , for
'iiliuiiKM for lnitrorLil| pruiicity In Ciiuucll-

lllullu 'lliu Vlnjno Konl I'ttulu fo , Kit llronilwiv .

TVTiri : < 0'I M.l> of Ilium furrolo , lo-
l *

- > | irl " ) unit nitty I'lijiiiLiitn.' llio Mayno
Hull Iv'ntuti ) ( o , C.'l llroiilviiy-

.A

.

( HL'AI.H Miiti.il nonr Council lllullu In ox *

tlmiiKO for UU iitrok flnu hint In minium .VI u.
Hour ! in ur IOHU line , cliur of Inrunibrunio The
MMno Hunt I'stnto lo , WI Jromn.iy-

JiU

! !

Al Ill's ImproToil land In iiiiitlii'rn Knnsnn
ot Inciiiiilirnnco , will cxcliaiiKi ) for lund

miir l onncll Illulln 'Iliu .Vtn > no lluul I'sluto. Co. ,
0 ltrondvny-

I Jll IIANli-W( ll ImiiriHoil 60 ncro lawni. fnrin near gooil lonn , clear of tiicunitiriinco ;
will oxclimiu" tui idea ruililotiL-o In ( onncll lllnils-
niul pa > cash illlluiunco 'Iliu ilnjno Ktal Kstatu
Lo i Ul llruuuuny.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK IAll kinds ot Dyolnc-
nnil Oil) inliu done In-
Iho hlitliost style of-
tlio art. 1'mlutl mid
etalncd fabric * timcle-
to tool : us good an
now , WOIK promptly
done an l uollvurea-
In nil liurlH of thecountry , buuJ for
ntluu list
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